
Custom
Web Design 

VIEW PACKAGES



W e b s i t e  &  B r a n d i n g  P a c k a g e s

Need a website that won't break your bank?  
Here are my most popular website packages. Don't see one that fits your needs? Let's chat about a custom solution! 

Wix Refresh $600 ($1,000 w/ branding)
I'll redesign your existing Wix website (up to 10 pages of content)
Copywriting & editing guidance is included (I'll review your copy/content and suggest
changes/corrections)
30 minute screen share training session to answer your questions and leave you
confident managing your website 

Starter Website $1,400 ($1,800 w/ branding)
Everything you need to get your new website off the ground
Strategy session, copywriting & editing at your service
Custom mobile-friendly version of your site
1 hr training session and free access to my signature Wix course & video tutorials  

Advanced Website $2,600 ($2,800 w/ branding)
The perfect package for your online store or service-based business- an advanced
website with custom features ready to help grow your business.
Strategy session, copywriting & editing at your service
Custom mobile-friendly version of your site
2 hr training session and free access to my signature Wix course & video tutorials

Custom Solutions 
Do you have a small project that might not need the all-inclusive support of one of the
packages above? I offer more "hands-off" services for business/brands who need more
technical vs. creative support. I also offer private Wix trainings, custom tutorial
materials tailored to your website and more. Just email me to discuss details.  

www.wixmadesimple.com

$600+

$1,400+

$2,600+

Timeline 2 weeks | Terms: 1/2 down at booking, balance due on site delivery 

Timeline 6-8 weeks | Terms: 1/2 down at booking. Payment plans available. 

Timeline 8-10 weeks | Terms: $888 due at booking. Payment plans available.  

https://www.wixmadesimple.com/contact


A b o u t  W i x  M a d e  S i m p l e  

Hi, I'm Ashley!
I've been using Wix to build websites for over
10 years- but I do more than just build
websites, I also offer graphic design,
copywriting, and training to help you feel
confident when it comes to your online
presence.

My website & branding packages offer full-
service support to make sure that you have
everything you need to get your website off of
the ground. Just take a look at what some of
my clients have to say about working with me:

www.wixmadesimple.com

"Ashley made the whole process of launching our website a breeze! She understood our
brand concept and executed a design that represented it perfectly. She also automated
several features on the back-end to make our day-to-day operations much easier."

 "Ashley is an artist and a magician. She creates beauty within the digital domain and
designed a beautiful website for me in a collaborative and engaging way. Her brilliance,
creative intelligence, and skill shine so brightly. It was a delight to work with Ashley"

"As someone who is very particular about branding and a “I’ll  just do it myself” kind of
person, I was very doubtful that I would find someone I could trust to do the backend work
for my business that I just didn’t have the time and energy to do anymore. But I’m so grateful
to have found Ashley. She quickly understood my needs and my brand and even improved
the operations of my business in ways I didn’t know I needed or were possible. And she was
able to take my current website that I could never get quite right and turn it into the website
of my dreams that looks and functions exactly how I want it to."


